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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Dress Skirts.

,zýT. EATON CI-?EOl

These Dress Skirts are made in our
ownî work-roomns by expert skirt
iakers, and in every respect are

equal to those made to order by your
own dressnaker. Every garment
possesses the highest points of excel.
lence in style, finish and fit. Con.
bined with these attractive features,
they are so reasonably priced that it
hardly pays to have then inade te
order.

Our regular stock sizes of Dross
Skirts are 38 to 43 inches long and
23 to 27 inches waist measurement.
Larger sizes cost10 per cent.additional.

NOT.-When ordering from ihese
skirts, gire w<aist measure and length.of
front of skirt.
Ladies' black cashmere dress skirts, 5-gore,$2.50, 3.00, style as figure 1.
Ladies' dress skirts, made of all-wool coat-

ing serge, black or navy, 5.gore, $3.00;
6-gore, 33.50, 4.00; 7-gore, $5.00, 6.00,
style as figure 1.

Ladies' dress skirts, made of all.wool
"Noazarque" rainproof cheviot serge,colors black and navy, 5.gore, t3.00;
6-gore, 83.50, 4.00; 7-gore, 15.00, styleas
figure 1.

Ladies' plain black lustre dress skirts, allood bright finish materials, 5.gore,
.00 ; 6-gore, $3.50, 4.00 ; 7.gore, $5.00,stylo as figure 1.

Ladies' black poplin dress skirts, 6-gore,$4.00 ; 7.gore, 5.00, style as figure 1.
Ladies' dress skirts, of black soleil cloth,

6-gore, $4.00; 7.gore, $5.00, 6.00, styleas figure 1.
Ladies' black henrietta cashmere dress

skirts, 6-gore, $3.50; 7-gore, $4.00, 5.00,
style as figure 1.

Ladies' dress skirts of figured black lustre,
5.gore, 12.50, 3.00; 6.gore, Q3.50, 4.00,
style as figure 2.

Ladies' dress skirta of black broche pat.
tern dress goods, all bright finislied
goods, 6-gore, $4.00, 5.00; 7-gore, $6.00,
style as.figure 2.

Ladies' ric black crepon dress slirt,
7-gore, 16.00, 7.00, 8.00, style as figure 2.

Ladies' fine black brocaded silk and sautin
dress skirts, 6-gore. 37.50; 7-gore, $S.50,10.00; 8-gore, $10.00, 12.00, style as
figure 3.

Ladies'extra fine quality black moire vel.
our dress skirts, 7-gore, $10.00; 7.gore,with black or colored taffeta silk duit
ruffle, $12.50, style as figure 4.

Ladies' dress skirts, made of blaclc bay.
adere cross stripe dressmaterias, 6.goe,
34.00; 7-gore, $5.00,6.00, style as figure5.

Ladies' dress skirts made of bayadere
satin grosgrain silks, in black only,
6-gore, $7.50; 7-gore, 8.50, style asi
firro 5.

ies' dres skirts, with Spanish flounce,
made of all-wool French cheviot serge,
colors black and navy, finished witb
straps of sane material, 16.00, stylo ai
figure 6.

Ladies' dress skirts, of all-wool ."Noa.
arque" rainproof cheviot serge, navy andblack, with new Spanish flounce and filt
braid trimming, $5 00 style as figure 9.

Ladies' new Paris moe1 
dress skirts, madl

of choice quality black poplin, Spaish
flounce and strapped with saine inateriai,
$7.50. style as figure 7.

Ladies' new dress skirts, made of fine qual.
ity of black wool sateens, Priestoys
ialce, new panel front with Spanish

flounc and satin piping, 16.00, 7.00,
stylo as fignre 8.
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